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By Katherine RussellThe latest wave in a rising consensus seek‐ing free college tuition and other debt‐freeeducation demands crashed across theUnited States with the Million StudentMarch. On November 12, hundreds of thou‐sands of students from colleges and univer‐sities nationwide walked out of theirclassrooms and onto the streets demand‐ing tuition‐free college education, cancel‐lation of student debt, and a $15 minimumwage for campus employees.“The United States is the richest countryin the world, yet students have to take oncrippling debt in order to get a college ed‐ucation,” the marchers state on their web‐site. With a roster of supporters that in‐cludes Noam Chomsky, Thomas Hartmanand Jill Stein, and organizations as variedas National Nurses United and the EnergyAction Coalition—as well as many BernieSanders campus support groups—themarchers made good on the adage ofstrength in numbers.  Elan Axelbank and Keely Mullen, stu‐dents from Northeastern University inBoston, were galvanized to create themarch by a comment made by presidentialcandidate Bernie Sanders.  In a June inter‐view with Katie Couric, Bernie stated, “If amillion young people march on Washing‐ton [and tell] the Republican leadership,‘we know what’s going on, and you bettervote to deal with student debt … you bettervote to make colleges free,’ that’s when itwill happen.”  Inspired, the two set up a Facebookpage and a website, encouraging a widecoalition of students to participate in theprotest day on their own campuses, andwere overwhelmed by the response—somuch so that they had to create an organ‐izing committee to parse out their de‐mands and plan the march logistics.  “The three demands were designed tobring as many people into this movementas possible and meet the needs of futurestudents and past students,” Elan said in an

interview with The Washington Post.“There are people who are 30 years old,with $40,000 in student debt, and becauseof that they haven’t been able to buy a caror a home. It’s difficult to settle down ifyou’re still paying off that debt.”“Education is a right, not just for the richand white,” demonstrators chanted atHunter College in New York City, Newsweekreported. As the marchers note on theirsite, the average college student in 2015graduates with $35,000 in debt. It’s esti‐mated that roughly 70 percent of studentsborrow to pay for college, with no end insight to soaring costs.The Million Student March is the latestevent in a broader movement to supportfree public college and address the studentdebt crisis.  There’s America’s CollegePromise: Obama’s proposal to allow newcollege students to attend two years of col‐lege or technical school for free. There’s anational student‐debt strike slated for Oc‐tober 2016, proposed by college professor

Richard Robbins, in his recently publishedbook, Debt as Power, comparing a debtstrike to a labor strike, an act of civil dis‐obedience, where the current corrupt fi‐nancial system can “no longer ignore the99 percent.” The high cost of college has also becomea central issue in the presidential cam‐paign, with all of the Democratic contendersoffering some form of debt‐free public highereducation policy, and Republicans MarcoRubio and Jeb Bush each creating theirown programs addressing the issue.The Million Student Marchers may alsoorganize another wave of protests in thenear future. “We don’t have illusions that abig national day of action will win us thesedemands,” Elan pointed out. “It’s a neces‐sary first step to build a base, to build mo‐mentum. We’re thinking about having asecond day of action in the spring.”
More Information:

Studentmarch.org

Students demand free college education
march at over 120 locations nationwide

On November 12 students at UC Santa Cruz in California joined students 
at college campuses across the country for a "Million Student March.
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Ilonka




Colombia Positiva will showcase positive newsfrom around Colombia. Launching this new, bilin‐gual, English‐Spanish project was an easy decision.Ever since Ilonka, our editor, moved to Colombia,last spring, she has been awed by this South Amer‐ican country's fascinating contrasts: longstanding,internal conflicts and some of the world’s friend‐liest people; rampant deforestation in the  world´smost biodiverse country; significant river pollutionof the free‐flowing waters many hold sacred.  Sheis also awed by the bold and innovative actions ofthe organized people creating a more peaceful, justand sustainable Colombia.Please join us on a journey of hope and inspira‐tion. ¡Viva Colombia Positiva!
To find out more visit:

www.positivenewsus.org/colombiapositiva
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By Ed CummingEven if, down in the gut, wefeel that things are getting better,what about the hard facts, statis‐tics? Meet Hans Rosling, theSwedish professor who is theclosest thing statistics has everhad to a rock star who tries to tella more positive story with data.His TED talk, “The Best StatsYou’ve Ever Seen,” has beenviewed more than ten milliontimes. Last October, the BBC aireda lecture called, “How to EndPoverty in 15 Years,” timed to co‐incide with new UN developmentgoals, made with input fromHans. He lectures all over theworld to rapturous audiences,making his points with humorand  striking visuals. To watchhim in full flow is to feel, in afunny way, proud to be human.In 1999, together with his sonOla and Ola’s wife Anna, Hansfounded  Gapminder, a public‐ac‐cess website. At the site’s core isa customizable graph, where youcan plot different data trendsagainst each other and breakthem down by country. If youever wondered how female liter‐acy correlates with GDP, Gapmin‐der is where you can find out.There is plenty of good news.

Not that you should put it likethat to the Roslings themselves.“It’s not good news,” Ola says,when I suggest that this is the ef‐fect Gapminder—and Hans’spresentations—give the casualreader. “It’s just news. It’s factualnews. It appears good becausethe default worldview has somuch negativity. But sometimesthe news is negative: look at therefugee crisis, climate change orinequality in the USA. We are try‐ing to promote a state of mindcalled factfulness. This is a relax‐ing feeling of not carrying aroundopinions that often have no basisin reality.”For Hans, the opening up ofglobal data represents a revolu‐tion in social sciences. “It’s thefirst time we’ve been able to un‐derstand our own societies basedon facts,” says Ola. “And we’remeasuring ignorance in the pub‐lic, to guide us to the most misun‐derstood facts. People have sucha gloomy picture of the world:that there’s no democracy inAfrica, for instance, which is ab‐solutely wrong. Democracy inAfrica has changed like crazy overthe past 40 years. There has beenan amazing improvement.”Gapminder is a treasure troveof surprising thoughts and facts.Artificial light produced by LED

since 2006 is 13,500 timescheaper than that produced bycandlelight in 1300. In 1964, theUS and Vietnam had wildly diver‐gent life expectancy and familysizes; by 2003 they were thesame. Since 1960 Thailand hasachieved improvements in childmortality rates that took Sweden150 years. Old ideas of “western”and “developing” countries, orthat it’s possible to think of sub‐Saharan Africa as any kind of ho‐mogenous bloc, have beencompletely debunked, even whilethey remain in circulation in ourmedia.Misconceptions exist closer tohome, too. Take the subject of in‐equality, where it is tempting tolump the UK in with the US. “Peo‐ple make the mistake of framing

the UK as a softer version ofwhat’s happening in the US,” saysHans. “But it’s not true. Recently,the very richest in the UK havehad much more rapid incomegrowth, and inequality grewsharply in the 80s. But since thenthere has been strong growth forthe majority of people in Britain.In the US inequality has increasedfor three decades, with stagnat‐ing incomes for the bottom 50%or so.”Hans and his family have anagenda: to show the world as itreally is, and, as a consequence,what might be possible.  Turnsout, the possible and the positivego hand in hand.
More Information:

www.gapminder.org

Yes, the World Is Getting BetterWhat the mainstream media doesn’t tell you, the statistics will

It appears good because the defaultworldview has somuch negativity.

An example of the everyday good news we so rarely hear: 
education levels are soaring in the developing world. 
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Dear Friends and Readers
of Positive News,

This is our final edition in print. Yep,
everything eventually reaches its end so
that something new may emerge. That’s
us at the moment. :or us, the “8-plus
years of seeking out, publishing and
sharing Positive News with you all has
been a journey of great learning, em-
powerment, and hope. We thank You so
much for your enthusiasm, encourage-
ment, and commitment to a better world
that is emerging.

Some of you may feel disappointed
and saddened by this information. That
is understandable. We, too, are sad to
say goodbye to our printed paper, but
we will continue online, so join us there!
Some of you may wonder whether a
better world is indeed possible if a pos-
itive newspaper like this one is not able

to continue. :or us, there is no doubt
that a better world is possible! Uet our
creativity in developing new positive
projects” be a reflection of this convic-
tion.

An addition to continuing with our
daily, online Positive News, we are
launching Colombia Positiva” to high-
light the brave and ingenious projects in
this country of great contradictions and
great hope. See
(positivenewsus.org5colombiapositiva)

1nd let’s remember Positive Cinema,
soon to spread its wings. 

Af you are one of the readers who
feels saddened or let down by the no-
tice, please accept our apology. Lur ef-
forts to sustain the cost of print and
distribution were finally overwhelmed by
an economy in decline. 

There are other positive news
sources in print you might like. Check
out our sister organization Positive
News 4F (www.positivenews.org.uk),

Yes! (yesmagazine.org), and /ood Gag-
azine (magazine.good.is).  

We have a small archive of our
printed papers from the past “@ years
we are happy to share with your local li-
brary or school site. To find out more,
please contact  lovekazooIgmail.com

We hope that you will find inspiration
in this last issue of Positive News and
that you will never, ever lose a positive
perspective on life!  1s a special gift,
please take a look at Page K where
Fazoo put together a mosaic wall cal-
endar featuring some of our favorite PN
stories. 

In peace, gratitude, 
and solidarity,

Heather, Ilonka, and Kazoo

Good Bye
We are pleased to announce 

Colombia Positiva!

We are looking for your help, if  you
are fluent in English and Spanish and
would like to join us on this project  by
volunteering your translation skills!
Contact us at :
welcome@positivenewsus.org

POSITIVE NEWS:

P.O. Box 8866
Emeryville, CA  94608
welcome@
positivenewsus.org
www.PositiveNewsUS.org

Editor:
Ilonka Wloch
ilonka@positivenewsus.org

PROOFREADING/
TRANSLATION:
Blair Sandler

OUTREACH:
Heather Crawford

DESIGN:
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lovekazoo@gmail.com

Positive News is a NOT-
FOR-PROFIT Project
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cal Options Network)
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All subscriptions to printed
Positive News will be switched
over to digital daily news.
Please contact us if you would
like an alternate arrangement.



PLANET 3

By Zoe Loftus-FarrenIn a huge win for environmentalists, onNovember 6, President Obama rejectedthe Keystone XL pipeline proposal. Hadtransport company TransCanada’s pro‐posal been approved, the pipeline wouldhave transected six states, carrying crudeoil 1,700 miles from Canada’s Alberta tarstands to refineries on the Gulf Coast.In a White House press briefing,Obama said that the pipeline “would notserve the national interest of the UnitedStates.” The President cited three mainreasons for rejecting the project: itwasn’t going to help the economy in anymeaningful way, it wouldn’t lower gasprices in the U.S., and it wouldn’t increasethe country’s energy security.Echoing what many pipeline oppo‐nents have been saying, and acknowledg‐ing the impact the project would havehad on climate change, he added: “ulti‐mately, if we’re going to prevent largeparts of this Earth from becoming notonly inhospitable but uninhabitable inour lifetimes, we’re going to have to keepsome fossil fuels in the ground ratherthan burn them and release more dan‐gerous pollution into the sky.”The announcement was a major vic‐tory for environmental advocates, who

had been campaigning against the proj‐ect for years based on its climate impactas well as the precedent it would set forAmerican energy policy.“This is a big win,” May Boeve, execu‐tive director of 350.org, said in a state‐ment. “President Obama’s decision toreject Keystone XL because of its impacton the climate is nothing short of his‐toric—and sets an important precedentthat should send shockwaves throughthe fossil fuel industry.” May said

Obama’s decision affirmed “the power ofsocial movements” to change politics.“We’re looking to build on this victory,and show that if it’s wrong to build Key‐stone XL because of its impact on our cli‐mate, it’s wrong to build any new fossilfuel infrastructure, period,” she said.
More Information:

Content from Earth Island Journal
www.earthisland.org

Keystone XL Pipeline RejectedPresident Obama says transporting crude oil from Canada won’t help theeconomy, lower gas prices, or increase the United States’ energy security

On 7 October, accompanied by senators,religious leaders, celebrities and othersupporters of a ban on the felling ofBrazil’s forests, Greenpeace Brazil formallypresented the draft legislation to theBrazilian congress—signed by 1.4 millionBrazilians.“We submit this bill to congress, andnow it’s time for them to reflect on the willof the people,” Cristiane Mazzetti of Green‐peace Brazil said in a statement.“There is enough space for develop‐ment without cutting down more of ourforests,” said Cristine. “Democracy isstrengthened by ensuring access to naturalresources for everyone, for our generationand future generations. This is why stop‐ping the destruction of our forests is es‐sential.”The annual rate of Amazon forest lossin Brazil has slowed by 75 percent sincethe early 2000s, but roughly 5,000 squarekilometers (1.2 million acres) of rainforestare still destroyed every year. Even somelawmakers joined the group in saying thatit’s time for the country to make it officialpolicy that economic development activi‐ties not be undertaken at the expense ofthe Amazon rainforest.“I signed the petition in 2012 and Iadmit that I was anxious to see it com‐pleted,” senator João Capiberibe said in astatement. “This is certainly an importantstep towards the objective of zero defor‐estation in Brazil and then beginning a

new project for developing the country,one that is not based on environmental de‐struction.”A recent analysis by Paulo Moutinho ofthe Amazon Environmental Research In‐stitute and Steve Schwartzman of the En‐vironmental Defense Fund supportsGreenpeace’s assertion that zero defor‐estation is entirely possible for Brazil toachieve without foregoing economicgrowth.“Brazil succeeded in reducing Amazondeforestation by more than 80 percentsince 2005 while maintaining robustgrowth in beef and soy production,” Pauloand Steve write. “There are at least 56,000km² of degraded cattle pasture in the Ama‐zon that can be reclaimed for agriculture,as well as ample scope for intensifying cat‐tle‐raising and improving yields, freeingup even more land.”Brazilian president Dilma Rousseff haspledged to eliminate illegal deforestationand restore 12 million hectares (about 30million acres) of forest by 2030 as part ofbroader efforts to combat climate change,itself a major threat to the wellbeing oftropical rainforests the world over.But zero illegal deforestation by 2030 isa “considerably less ambitious goal” thanmany Brazilian states have already pro‐posed for themselves, Paulo and Steve say.Pará, for example, a major agriculturalstate, has adopted a target of 80 percentdeforestation reduction by 2020 and zero

net deforestation thereafter. And Acrestate, which still retains nearly 90 percentof its original forest cover, is “already im‐plementing the most ambitious and suc‐cessful system of payment forenvironmental services in the tropicalworld focusing on forest conservation,”Paulo and Steve write.Greenpeace and other forest advocates,like bishop Guilherme Antônio Werlang,want Brazil’s federal government to takethose ambitious efforts as examples andcommit to swifter action to end deforesta‐tion of the Amazon altogether.

“We have to change the economicmodel and create the Brazil that we want,”Antônio said in Greenpeace’s statementabout the delivery of the zero deforesta‐tion bill to congress. “It is an importanttime for us to continue to press forward,not only for small changes, but a profoundchange.”
More Information:

Story from Mongabay
news.mongabay.com

1.4 million Brazilians sign zero deforestation bill

By 2050, the worldcould be poweredentirely by wind,water, and sunlight
That’s the conclusion of a new studyreleased just before world leadershead to Paris to strike a climate deal.“These are basically plans showingit’s technically and economically feasi‐ble to change the energy infrastruc‐ture of all of these different countries,"says Mark Z. Jacobson, director of theAtmosphere/Energy Program at Stan‐ford University, who worked with Uni‐versity of California colleagues toanalyze energy roadmaps for 139countries.The researchers crunched numbersto see how much energy each countrywould need by 2050—including elec‐tricity, transportation, heating andcooling, industry, and agriculture—and then calculated how renewableenergy could cover those needs, whereit could go, and how much it wouldcost.

More information at 100.org



COLOMBIA POSITIVA4

By Ilonka Wloch

Quisiéramos iniciar nuestra misión de poner luz en
lo positivo de Colombia con Pazamanos, una orga-
nización que lleva cuatro años trabajando princi-
palmente en los barrios populares de Medellín.
Pazamanos pretende, por medio de installaciones
de artes creativas, ayudarnos a ver mutuamente la
humanidad en cada uno de nosotros, para que
todos vivamos en un mundo de paz. Sus proyectos
incluyen Héroes, Sueños Del Interior, y Aquí Somos.
La fundadora de Pazamanos, Eliana Uribe, y el di-
rector de proyectos, Juan Carlos Anadón, com-
parten su historia. 

Positive News: ¿Qué les inspiro a arrancar
Pazamanos?

Eliana: Vivimos en una ciudad muy difícil. Medel‐lín era en los ’80 y ’90 una de las ciudades máspeligrosas del mundo. Mi familia y yo éramos víc‐timas de la violencia. Mataron a mi hermanocuando yo tenía diez años. Desde entonces, queríacomprender ¿por qué la gente se matan los unosa los otros y cómo somos los seres humanos? De‐cidí estudiar la psicología, pero aún no sé la re‐spuesta.     Después, fui a Inglaterra donde hice mi maes‐tria y conocí a Juan. Al regresar, algunos de misamigos hacían un proyecto con el alcalde. La idea

fue ir donde la gente hacía cosas increíbles parasus comunidades, pero ellos no lo sabían. Me en‐cantó ese proyecto, y decidí comenzar esta orga‐nización.     Entonces, ir a nuevos territorios, hablar a lagente, nos abrió nuestras mentes a lo tanto quepodíamos hacer. Comprender sus circunstanciasy sus realidades, no imponer, ni hacer algo porellos, sino con ellos.
Juan: Yo nací en Argentina, en la provincia máspobre, Chaco. Cómo me educaron mis padres, lascosas que ví alrededor de mí, me inspiraron acomprometerme con lo social. Cuando conocí aEliana en Inglaterra, ella estaba para iniciar la or‐ganización, y me invitó a ir con ella. Yo vine porseis meses, y me quedé aquí.
PN: ¿Cómo se hace el contacto con una comu-
nidad y cómo se gana su confianza?

Juan: Para mí es sencillo. Se trata de ser muy hu‐mano, de ser empático. Consideramos a la gentecon quienes trabajamos como seres humanosiguales.
Eliana: Así como hablamos con el director ejecu‐tivo de una corporación grande, o con el alcalde

de la ciudad o contigo. No tenemos una jerarquía;hablamos con el ser humano que está dentro deti, a tu espíritu. Nadie puede enseñar eso en la es‐cuela, es algo en lo que crees. Y yo creo que lagente puede sentirlo. Puede ver que somos honestos.     Normalmente utilizamos nuestra red de con‐tactos. “Conoces a alguien que viva en este o eselugar?” – y vamos a ellos. Es increíble, porque lagente en El Poblado [un barrio acomodado deMedellín] no tiene idea. Debido a su ignorancia,cree que es peligroso. Yo puedo ir a una fiesta enun barrio percibido como peligroso, quedarmehasta las 2:00 de la mañana, y sentirme segura.Ayer iba a una reunión con alguien de una orga‐nización grande, y me preguntó cómo lle‐garíamos. Le dije, te recojo y vamos. “No”, dijoincrédulo. “Sí”, le respondí.
Juan: En Medellín tenemos 20 ciudades en unaciudad. No se comunican entre si. Lo que quere‐mos es que toda la gente de Medellín empiece avivir en Medellín, y no en diferentes burbujasdonde yo no sé quién haga qué por allá ni me in‐teresa ni creo que me afecta. No. Queremos quetoda la gente empiece a entender que todos nosafectamos a todos.
PN: ¿Cuáles son los proyectos que llevan a
cabo actualmente?

Juan: En este momento, trabajamos con la orga‐

nización ANDI (Asociación Nacional de Industri‐ales) y la municipalidad de Medellín en elCongreso Global Entrepreneurship, el cual tomarálugar aquí el año que viene. Nos llamaron porquequerían presentar diferentes emprendedores dela ciudad, pero nosotros propusimos llevar a losparticipantes a los diferentes barrios.
Eliana: Cuando se acercaron a nosotros, queríanque los emprendedores de los barrios pobresvinieran al congreso y, que sé yo, bailaran, o pin‐taran, y nosotros decíamos, “que no, que llevemosa los participantes a las comunidades. Sin distin‐ciones sociales”. Pues ahora estamos trabajandoen eso, porque se supone que muchos visitantesllegarán a sus comunidades. Y la comunidad par‐ticipará en crear una infraestructura adecuadapara eso.
PN: ¿Cuál de los proyectos ha tenido más
éxito?

Juan: El que se desarrolló más rápido es Héroes.Ahora es una organización independiente, di‐rigida por un ex‐miembro de Pazamanos. El

Cambiar el mundo es duro, pero vale

By Ilonka Wloch

Por más de 50 años, las Fuerzas Armadas
Revolucionarias de Colombia (FARC) han
librado una guerra por la justicia social.
En respuesta, los ricos y poderosos
crearon fuerzas paramilitares para de-
fender el actual orden social. En ambas
partes, quienes combaten son mayori-
tariamente los campesinos y traba-
jadores pobres.

Ciliana, una diseñadora gráfica, ha
sido condenada a 29 años de prisión por
asesinato como miembro de las fuerzas
paramilitares. Claudia se afilió a las
FARC para ofrecer sus destrezas en
primeros auxilios y psicología. Hasta
ahora, ha pagado 8 de los 40 años de su
pena. Las dos están en una prisión que
aloja mujeres de todas las partes del con-
flicto que han sido sentenciadas por vio-
lencia. Claudia y Ciliana son mejores
amigas.

Tuve el privilegio de entrevistarlas en
la prisión. Mientras hablabamos, irradi-
aban consideración y paz. Sus rostros se
iluminaban con alegría, y a veces con
tristeza.

Positive News: ¿Qué es lo especial
de su relación?

Ciliana: Yo llevaba un año aquicuando Claudia fue trasladada a miunidad y la asignaron como mi com‐pañera de celda. Si eres del grupoopuesto es poco comun compartiruna celda y no pedir reasignación.Sin embargo Claudia no la pidio, esoya empezo a hacer la diferencia.
Claudia: Al llegar a mi nueva celda,encontré una persona comprensiva,y al enterarme más tarde que eraPara, no me importó. Ciliana fue OKconmigo, porque logro ver un serhumano en mi más allá de lo quenos separaba. Empezamos a hacertodo juntas.
Ciliana: Fue entonces cuando nosdimos cuenta de que teníamosmucho en común. Las dos presenci‐amos cómo crecían nuestros hijos, ynos acompañabamos en el dolor deno poder tenrlos cerca .
Claudia: Cuando a Ciliana le ratifi‐

caron su sentencia, yo estaba allápara apoyarla en su angustia.Cuando yo hablaba por teléfono conmy hija, Ciliana me consolaba.
Ciliana: Las dos nos dimos cuentaque cuando colaboramos con losgrupos armados ninguna tuvo la in‐tención de dañar a nadie. Tambiennos dimos cuenta de que podiamosir más allá de la ideología que creael conflicto y la guerra, y unirnos, loque avivo en nosotras la esperanzapor la humanidad. Cuando plati‐camos, a menudo tenemos puntosde vista diferentes: Claudia piensaa la izquierda, y yo a la derecha.Pero buscamos un terreno común.
PN: ¿Cómo han reaccionado otros
a su amistad?

Claudia: Es raro que la gente afueraentiendan nuestra amistad. Sequedan anonadados, porque existela mentalidad de que si estás con unlado, no puedes estar con el otro.
Ciliana: Otras presas también sesorprendían que nos hubieramoshecho amigas.
PN: ¿ Su Amistad qué impacto
tuvo en las demás presas?

Ciliana: Un día, hace cinco años,pensamos, si podemos hacernosamigas nosotras, ¿porqué no otras?Nos dimos cuenta de que si quere‐mos reconciliación, tenemos queempezar con nosotras mismas, asíque propusimos un proyecto de rec‐onciliación con otras mujeres en laprisión.
    Por nuestra cuenta, sin que elpersonal de la prisión se enterara,reunimos a todas las mujeres deambas partes interesadas por la pazpara una ceremonia privada. Estaceremonia nos ayudó a alinearnoscon el objetivo de avanzar hacia lareconciliación, y a construir ungrupo de trabajo para enfocarnosen cómo perdonarnos a nosotrasmismas y a las demás. Desde en‐

La Paz es PosibleEntrevista con una ex guerrillera y una ex paramilitar— mejores amigas

Continúa en la Pagina 6 Continúa en la Pagina 6

Héroes 13 es un proyecto que celebra
los héroes locales que impulsan a los

jóvenes hacia un sendero positivo.

Photo by Pazamanos

Participantes en el grupo de Claudia y
Ciliana preparan una bandera de paz.
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By Ilonka Wloch

For more than 50 years,
the Revolutionary Armed
Forces of Colombia (in
Spanish, FARC) have been
fighting a guerrilla war
for social justice. In re-
sponse, the rich and pow-
erful created
paramilitary forces to de-
fend the existing social
order. On both sides,
those doing the fighting
are mostly poor
campesinos and workers.

Ciliana, a graphic de-
signer, is serving a 29-
year prison sentence for a
killing as a member of the
Paramilitary forces. Clau-
dia joined the FARC to
offer her first aid and psy-
chology skills. So far, she
has served eight years of
her 40-year sentence for
killing and terrorism.
They are serving their
terms in a prison that
houses women sentenced
for violence on all sides of

the conflict. Claudia and Ciliana are
cellmates—and best friends. 

I had the privilege of interviewing
them in the prison. As we talked, they
radiated peace and thoughtfulness.
Their faces were lit with joy, and some-
times sadness.

PN: What is so special about your
relationship?

Ciliana: I was here for a year whenClaudia was transferred to my unitand assigned as my roommate. If youare from the opposite group it is un‐usual to share a room and not re‐quest reassignment. 
Claudia: When I arrived in my newprison room I found a very support‐ive person, and when I realized laterthat she was from the Paras, I didn’tcare. Ciliana was ok with me, becauseshe tries to see a human being be‐hind the crime. We started to doeverything together.
Ciliana: That’s when we realized thatwe had a lot in common. We wit‐nessed each other’s children growup, and we accompanied one anotherin the pain of not having them close.
Claudia: I was there when Ciliana gother verdict, and I got to support herin her distress. When I was on thephone with my 4‐year‐old daughter,Ciliana would comfort me.
Ciliana: We both realized that nei‐ther one of us had any intention ofhurting anyone. We also realized thatwe could go beyond the ideology that

creates conflict and war, and unite,which rekindled in us the hope forhumanity. When we discuss things,we often have different viewpoints:Claudia thinks to the left [politically],and I to the right. But we search forcommon ground.
PN: How have others reacted to
your friendship?

Claudia: It’s rare for people outsideto understand our friendship. Peopleare shocked because there is a men‐tality out there that if you are withone side, you can’t be with the other.
Ciliana: Other inmates were alsosurprised that we became friends.
PN: Did it affect others in any way?

Ciliana: One day, five years ago, wethought that if we can do this [be‐come friends], why can’t others. Wenoticed that if we want to reconcile,we first have to start with ourselves.So we proposed a reconciliation proj‐ect with other women in prison.      Unbeknownst to prison staff, wegathered women from the opposingsides for a private ceremony. Thisceremony helped us to align our‐selves with the purpose of moving to‐ward reconciliation, and to set up aworking group focusing on how toforgive ourselves and others. Sincethen, we have been doing powerful

Peace is Possible
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ex-paramilitar—best friends

By Ilonka Wloch

We would like to kick off shining a light on what’s
positive in Colombia with Pazamanos, a 4-year-old
organization working primarily in the poorer
neighborhoods of Medellin. Pazamanos, meaning
peace through hands, aims - through creative arts
installations - to help us see each other’s human-
ness in order to live in a more peaceful world. Its
projects include Heroes, Dreams From Inside, and
We Are Here.  Pazamanos founder, Eliana Uribe,
and project director, Juan Carlos Anadón, share
their story. (This interview was conducted in Eng-
lish.)

Positive News: What inspired you to start
Pazamanos?

Eliana: We lived in a very difficult city. Medellinwas one of the most dangerous cities in the worldin the 80’s and 90’s and my family and I were vic‐tims of the violence. My brother was killed whenI was 10 years old. Since then, I wanted to under‐stand why people kill each other and what’s goingon with us as human beings. I decided to studypsychology but I still don’t know the answer.     Then, I went to England where I did my mas‐ters [degree] and I met Juan. When I came backsome of my friends weredoing a project with themayor. The main goal wasto go to places where peo‐ple were doing amazingthings for their communi‐ties but were unknown toothers. I fell in love withthat project and I decidedto start this organization.     Then, going to new territories and talking topeople opened our minds a lot to many things wecould do. Understanding their circumstances andtheir realities and not to impose or do somethingfor them but with them.
Juan: I was born in Argentina, in the poorest de‐partment called Chaco. The way my parents[raised] me and the things I saw around me in‐spired me to be [socially involved]. When I metEliana in England she was starting the organiza‐tion and invited me to come. I came for 6 monthsand then stayed on.
PN: How is it that you make contact with a
community and win their trust? 

Juan: To me it’s really simple. It’s about beinghuman and empathic. We see the people we workwith as equal human beings.
Eliana: The same way we would talk to a CEO ofa big corporation or to you, or the mayor of thecity. We don’t have a hierarchy; we talk to thehuman being that is inside of you, your spirit. Noone can teach you that in school, it’s somethingthat you believe in. And I think that people canfeel that. They can see that we’re honest.      Normally, the way we make contact is throughnetworking. “Do you know someone who lives inthis or that place?” — and we just go [to them].And it’s amazing because the people in El Poblado[wealthy neighborhood of Medellin] have no idea.     They think that it’s dangerous, because of theirlack of knowledge. I can go and party in a neigh‐borhood perceived as dangerous and stay until 2in the morning and I feel safe. Yesterday, I was ina meeting with a person from a big organizationand he asked how we would get there. I said “I’llpick you up and we’ll go.” “No,” he said in disbelief.“Yes,” I replied.
Juan: In Medellin we have 20 different cities inone city and they don’t communicate, so what wewant is for the people of Medellin to start living

in the entire Medellin and not in different bubbleswhere I don’t know who is doing what over thereand I don’t care and I think that it doesn’t affectme. No, we want the people to start understand‐ing that we all affect one another. 
PN: What are the projects with which you’re
currently involved?

Juan: At the moment, we are working with an or‐ganization called ANDI [National Association ofIndustries] and the municipality of Medellin onthe Global Entrepreneurship Congress, which will

be held here next year. They called us becausethey wanted to showcase different entrepreneursfrom the city, but what we proposed was to takethe participants to the different neighborhoods.
Eliana: When they came to us they wanted them[the entrepreneurs from poor neighborhoods] tocome to the congress and, I don’t know, dance orpaint, and we were saying “noooo, let’s take thepeople to the communities ‐ no social distinc‐tions.” So now, we are working on that because weassume that many visitors will come to their com‐munities. And the community will participate increating an infrastructure for that.
PN: Which of the projects has been the most
successful?

Juan: The one which has developed the fastest iscalled Heroes and now it is an organization itself,run by an ex‐member of Pazamanos. The projectis about showing new role models to the commu‐nity, those that others can look up to. It almostworks like advertising, with big photos [of the he‐roes] displayed on buildings.
PN: How did you decide which heroes to put up?

Eliana: The community told us who they thinkshould be displayed.
PN: If you were granted three wishes to bene-
fit the economically poor of Medellin, what
would you ask for?

Juan: Medellin is one of the most economicallyunequal cities in Colombia and even in SouthAmerica. We need to close the gap as a society andhave more [equal] access to opportunities.
Eliana: I would add: to change people’s mentality,

‘Changing the world is 
tough but it’s worth it’
An interview with Pazamanos
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If we don’t open our eyes to therealities, then we will follow the sys‐tem the way it is. And we believe thatthe system needs some changes.

Juan Carlos and Eliana

Photo by Blair Sandler

Claudia and Ciliana

“We all are the victims of war,”
says Ciliana. During a moving

reconciliation event Ciliana
and a police officer embrace.

We realized that we could go be-
yond the ideology that creates conflict
and war, and unite, which rekindled in

us the hope for humanity.
‘ ‘‘ ‘‘ ‘ ‘ ‘



propósito del proyecto es enseñarle a la comunidad, nuevosmodelos dignos de imitar, aquellos que la comunidad puederespetar. Funciona casi como la publicidad, con fotos grandes[de los Héroes] fijadas sobre edificios.
PN: ¿Cómo se decidieron cuáles héroes exponer?

Eliana: La comunidad nos dijo a quien cree que se debe ex‐poner.
PN: Si tuvieras tres deseos para beneficiar a los económi-
camente pobres de Medellín, ¿qué pedirías?

Juan: Medellín es una de las ciudades de Colombia y de Lati‐noamérica más económicamente desigual. Como sociedad, noshace falta achicar la brecha y facilitar acceso a las oportu‐nidades.
Eliana: Yo agregaría, cambiar la mentalidad de la gente paraque crea que las oportunidades que existen son también paralos pobres, porque son parte de la sociedad y por lo tanto sípueden tener acceso a esas oportunidades. A la vez quisieracambiar la mentalidad de los directores ejecutivos, es muy in‐dividualista: “yo quiero para mí, quiero ganar mucha platapara mí”. Yo creo que si ellos empiezan a pensar como una co‐munidad, ellos mismos pensarán que forman parte de una so‐ciedad como totalidad.
PN: ¿Qué ha sido lo más destacado de su trabajo?

Eliana: Poder ver las cosas desde una perspectiva diferente.Ser más consciente acerca de qué realmente significa la vida.Si no abrimos los ojos a las realidades, seguiremos el sistemacomo es. Y creemos que el sistema necesita algunos cambios.
Juan: Para mí, este trabajo ha sido un proceso de aprendizaje,donde he podido dejar atrás toda mi educación occidental queme dice dónde, cuándo y cómo necesito ir, para entender quequizá haya más de una manera de vivir, diferentes, y más hu‐manas.
PN: ¿Qué consejo darían a aquell@s que quieran crear
cambio en el mundo.

Juan: Primero, empieza contigo mismo. Sé consciente y coher‐ente. Sigue un sueño pero a la vez sigue los pasos en la vidareal. No te agotes en el proceso. No abandones tu sueño.
Eliana: Persistencia, paciencia, pasión. Cambiar el mundo esduro, pero vale. Si no soy yo, ¿quién?

Mas Informacion:

www.fundacionpazamanos.com

(Esta entrevista se llevó a cabo en inglés. 
Traducido por Blair Sandler.)

tonces, hemos llevado a cabo actividades muypoderosas y liberadoras.
Claudia: En cuanto nos fortalecimos comogrupo, invitamos a víctimas del conflicto deafuera de la prisión para que se reunieran connosotras para algunas actividades. Hemos real‐izado todo tipo de actividades de reconcil‐iación. Decidimos que los militares, los quedefienden el Estado, también eran víctimas.    El evento al cual invitamos a los militares fuesignificativo porque algunas de nostras es‐tabamos preocupadas de que no seriamos bienrecibidas. Pero ocurrió lo contrario. Los mil‐itares, las mujeres, y las demás personas pre‐sentes, se abrazaron y lloraron juntos.    El evento que me conmovió más fue este,porque mi hijita estaba presente. Fue allá, antetodos, cuando le pedí perdón.
    Somos todos una familia. Ahora, un año de‐spués, aun nos comunicamos con algunos de losparticipantes militares que vinieron a nuestra ac‐tividad.
PN: ¿Qué planes tienen para el futuro?

Claudia: En cuanto nos excarcelen, quisiéramoscrear un centro para continuar con nuestrasideas para la reconciliación, en base de lo quehemos aprendido acá.

PN: ¿Cómo podemos todos nosotros crear un
mundo mejor?

Ciliana: En primer lugar, hay que juzgar menos.Segundo, es necesario mirarnos en nuestra esen‐cia. Es verdad que nos hemos hecho mucho dañolos unos a los otros, pero eso no es la esencia dequienes somos. Poder perdonar sinceramente esmuy importante, y la manera de sentir un perdónreal es que cada uno pueda abrir su corazón paraver la humanidad de los demás.Que la víctimalogre ver la humanidad del perpetrador y es‐cuchar lo que le llevo a cometer un acto de vio‐lencia; y que el responsable sienta plenamente elimpacto de sus acciones escuchando a la víctima.     En las actuales audiencias de reconciliaciónColombianas no hay oportunidad para la interac‐ción genuina que permita surgir tal humanidad— y eso hay que cambiarlo.
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activities.
Claudia: Once we got strong as a group, we in‐vited [conflict] victims from outside the prisonto join us for some activities. We have done allkinds of reconciliation activities. We decidedthat the military, those defending the state,were victims too.      The event to which we invited the militarywas significant because the women here wereworried that they wouldn’t be well received.But the opposite happened. The members ofthe military, others present, and the women,hugged and cried together. It was this event, with my daughter present,that touched me the most. That’s when, infront of everybody, I asked her for forgiveness.We are all one family. Even now, a year later,we still stay in touch with some of the militaryparticipants.
PN: What are your plans for the future? 

Claudia: Once we’re released, we’d like to cre‐ate a center to continue with our reconciliationideas, using what we’ve learned here.
PN: How can we all create a better world?

Ciliana: First, we need to judge less. Secondly,we need to see one another in our essence. It’strue that people have been hurting each other,but that’s not the essence of who we are. Beingable to truly forgive is important and the wayto create lasting forgiveness is to really seeeach other’s humanity. For the victim to hearwhat brought the perpetrator to commit an actof violence; for the perpetrator to fully take inthe impact of his actions by listening to the vic‐tim.      In the current Colombian reconciliationhearings there is no room for such humannessto emerge through genuine interaction—andthat needs to change.
It is thanks to Camila Reyes, who arranged the

meeting, that the message of these two 
remarkable women can reach us beyond the

prison walls.

Peace is 
Possible

...Continued from Page 5

Cambiar el mundo 
es duro, pero vale

...A continuación de Pagina 4

La Paz es Posible
...A continuación de Pagina 4

so that they would believe that the opportunities outthere are also for them because they are a part of thesociety and therefore can access the opportunities. Iwould also change the CEOs’ mentality, because it’svery individualistic ‐ I want for me, I want to make alot of money for myself. I think that if they startthinking as a community they will think that they area part of society as a whole. 
PN: What has been one of the highlights of your
work?

Eliana: Being able to see things from a different per‐spective. Being more conscious about what life reallymeans. If we don’t open our eyes to the realities, thenwe will follow the system the way it is. And we be‐lieve that the system needs some changes.
Juan: For me, the work here has been a learningprocess, where I can leave behind all my western ed‐ucation that tells me where I need to go, when, andhow, and understand that maybe there isn’t just oneway to live your life but different ways and morehuman. 
PN: What advice would you give to those who
want to create change in the world?
Juan: First of all, start with yourself. Be consciousand coherent. Have a dream but also follow the stepsin real life. Don’t get burned out in the process. Don’tgive up on your dream. 
Eliana: Persistence, patience, passion. Changing theworld is tough but it’s worth it. If not me, then who?

‘Changing the world is 
tough but it’s worth it’
An interview with Pazamanos

...Continued from Page 5

Death has become a daily part of the neighborhoods of
Medellin, and this has resulted in the loss of value for

human life. The campaign “Live” invites the community
to celebrate life. Here displayed on the building is 

“Vive con allegría.” (Live with joy.)

Photo by Pazamanos
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Kindness Disarms 
Anti-Islam Protester What do you do when a protester standsoutside your place of worship preachingwords of hatred and intolerance?If you attend the Noor Islamic CulturalCenter, you give them a hug and free break‐fast.The mosque was prepared for angryprotesters and signs after a Facebook cam‐paign tried to organize picketing at dozensof mosques around the United States onOct. 10.With police and heavy hearts at theready, the people who gathered to defendthe mosque in Columbus, Ohio were sur‐prised to be met with just a single pro‐tester—and, with a single act of kindness,that number went from one to zero.While many tried to welcome the loneprotester and offer her coffee and bagels,she repeatedly refused and stayed outsideholding two signs denigrating Islam.Then an inspiration came to Cynthia

DeBoutinkhar, who bravely went up to“Annie” and asked a daring question: couldshe embrace the protester with a hug? Theanswer was a reluctant yes.The newlywed later wrote on Facebook,“I felt her body go from tense to soft and Iasked her to please come inside with me.”With this small act of kindness Annieagreed to walk into the building thathoused a culture and religion that she hon‐estly believed she hated.Cynthia promised to stay by Annie’sside in the mosque to provide comfort anda guarantee of safety—an offer that wasquickly deemed unnecessary the momentthe two women stepped into the lobby andwere welcomed with a grand applause.Annie was asked another daring ques‐tion, and to everyone’s surprise she agreedto accompany the group on a completetour of the mosque. Cynthia led Annie tothe ladies room to watch her take off herhijab, “so she couldsee that I’m just anormal personunder my scarf.”“I usually don‘twear them, actu‐ally,” she told GoodNews Networkdays after being in‐undated withmedia requests forinterviews aboutthe incident. “It’sbeen an over‐whelming re‐sponse. I think itstruck a nervewith people. I

think Muslims see it as finally some goodpress—and non‐Muslims seem to like itbecause it shows the religion in a goodlight.”Comfortable with her new acquain‐tance, Annie confided in Cynthia thesource of her beliefs regarding Islam: afriend from Turkey who told her terriblethings about Islam, and Fox News.By the end of the tour, which includedclassrooms filled with children, and aglimpse of afternoon prayers in session,the protester began to ask her own ques‐tions that the president of the mosque an‐swered enthusiastically. He also presentedAnnie with an English Quran as a gift.Afterwards the two women were bothenraptured by open discussions on topics

from holy books to Jesus, miracles andmore, for two hours.“You were all really nice,” Annie toldthem when she finally turned to go. “I hadno idea Muslims could be nice to me, evenafter I stood out there with those signs. I’msorry.”Cynthia gave her one last hug, and theprotester left without her signs.
More Information:

Story from Good News Network 
Watch a video of the event at

www.youtube.com/watch?v=uY5NO8ox2y8

Teen Builds Bridge So Kids Can Safely Get to School
Outside of Mumbai, India, children weredropping out of school rather than wadingthrough a polluted stream en route to theirclasses every day.The community had complained to thegovernment about the steep, narrow valleywith foul smelling water, but nothing hadbeen done—until a 17‐year‐old collegestudent volunteered to build a bridge onhis own.The Mumbai Mirror reports that EshanBalbale erected a temporary bridge thatmeasures four‐feet‐wide and 100‐feetacross.  He completed the project in eightdays, “an initiative that politicians and thecorporation failed to address for years.”The teen learned that the residentswere crossing the stream despite risks ofskin infections, malaria, dengue and otherdiseases. “I felt terrible when I saw thechildren wade through the disgustingsludge,” he said.He also learned that 15,000 residentsregularly crossed the rancid water to getto the shops and railway stations on theother side.The bridge, which can carry up to fiftypeople at a time, was inaugurated on Au‐gust 29, and now gives people in Sathe

Nagar easy access to thecommercial districtsnearby.To continue with hisphilanthropic work, Eshanset up a non‐profit, Nirb‐hay Yuva Pratishthan,where he encouragesother youngsters to partic‐ipate in similar volunteerventures. “My parents arevery supportive of my in‐terest and help me by pro‐viding financial aid,” saysthe student of Thane's Be‐dekar College. Although heis interested in pursuinghigher studies in aviation,Eshan wants to continuebalancing his studies withhis volunteer work.The young altruist willmaintain the bridge until amore permanent solutionis implemented by the authorities. “I planto visit the site at least once a month. If thebridge is used responsibly, it should easilylast for a couple of years. In the meantime,I will repair the bridge as and when the
need arises," he explains.Eshan also hopes to improve sanitationconditions in the area by building portabletoilets. More Information:

Facebook: Nirbhay Yuva Pratishthan
Content from Mumbai Mirror

17-year-old Eshan Balbale 
constructed a bridge over a stream

in Sathe Nagar for its residents

He completed the project
in eight days, “an initiative
that politicians and the cor-
poration failed to address
for years.”
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JUSTICE10

A politician who haslong campaigned forwomen’s rights hasbecome Nepal’s firstfemale president.Bidhya DeviBhandari of theCommunist party ofNepal received 327votes against her opponent’s 214 in par‐liament, on October 21, the speaker,Onsari Gharti Magar, announced.The president is Nepal’s ceremonialhead, while the prime minister is the na‐tion’s leader.Bhandari, 54, is deputy leader of theparty led by the prime minister, KhadgaPrasad Oli, who was elected earlier thismonth and leads a coalition government.The new constitution adopted lastmonth required Nepal to name a newpresident.Bhandari is a campaigner forwomen’s rights in Nepal and was amongthe politicians who pushed to securewomen’s rights under the new constitu‐tion. The document says one‐third of themembers of parliament have to bewomen and either the president or vice‐president must be a woman.She has been a leading political figure

since her husband, Madan Bhandari,who was then leader of the party, waskilled in a car crash in 1993. The circum‐stances surrounding the crash remainunexplained.She also led many demonstrationsagainst the then Nepalese monarch, KingGyanendra, that eventually ended his au‐thoritarian rule and restored democracy.Bhandari is Nepal’s second presidentsince the Himalayan nation became a re‐public after abolishing the centuries‐oldmonarchy.The first president, Ram Baran Yadav,was elected in 2008 and was supposedto be in office for two years. But prepar‐ing and adopting the constitution tookseven years because of differences be‐tween political parties.
More Information:

Content from Portside (portside.org)

One‐third of the members ofparliament have to be womenand either the president or vice‐president must be a woman.
Nepalese Parliament Elects First Female President

Bidhya Devi Bhandari, after voting in the
presidential election at Nepal's parliament, in

Kathmandu. Photo by Xinhua/Rex Shutterstock“ ”

By Sonya DowsettCity and regional gov‐ernments in Spain soldthousands of rent‐con‐trolled flats—subsidizedto make them affordableto lower‐income families—to private investorsduring Spain's economiccrisis. Thousands ofSpain’s poor had been forced to rely on theacquiescence of multinational private in‐vestors to stay in their homes. The newly‐elected left‐wing mayor ofMadrid last summer overturned evictionorders for 70 families living in social hous‐ing and safeguarded more than 2,000 sim‐ilar rental contracts.The move is the latest by the adminis‐tration of Manuela Carmena, backed byanti‐austerity party Podemos (“We Can”),to protect housing in a country where aproperty boom‐and‐bust has resulted intens of thousands of families losing theirhomes.“There were 70 processes under way,but today those families have recoveredtheir homes. Nobody is going to be thrownout on the street,” Manuela said after meet‐ing activists.Manuela took office in June after herAhora Madrid (“Madrid Now”) alliance ofcommunity activists formed a coalitionwith the opposition Socialists to end 24years of centre‐right People's Party (PP)rule in the capital.

While Ahora Madrid isindependent, it has thesupport of Podemos, as domany other city adminis‐trations formed by ac‐tivists who took power incities from Barcelona toZaragoza after recent mu‐nicipal elections.The contracts related toa 2012 deal by the Madridsocial housing body EMVSto sell five blocks of publichousing to Spanish real estate developerRenta Corporación for around 21 millioneuros ($23 million). The deal fell through,but tenants said they were asked by theEMVS to sign new contracts putting a sell‐by date on their subsidized terms in theevent of a sale, in order to make the flatsmore attractive to sell to investment funds.“The EMVS will no longer pressure the220 families that live in five blocks ownedby them in the centre to leave and it willstop the eviction processes for the 70homes,” the city council said in a state‐

ment, adding it would safeguard a further2,086 similar social rental contractsaround the city.Alberto Romeral, a pensioner who livedin one of the flats under threat and leaderof the activist group Yonomevoy (“I’m notleaving”), said of the mayor: “We are grate‐ful that she looks out for the people of thecity and their problems and does not wantto crush them.” Alberto’s subsidized rent is232 euros per month.Manuela has met the heads of Spain'sbiggest banks to discuss the problem ofevictions.

The new administration has also set upa mediation service for people who cannotpay their mortgage and banks. Over50,000 mortgage holders were evicted in2013 and 2014 in Spain.
More Information:

Content from Portside (portside.org)

Madrid’s New Mayor Saves Families from EvictionWe are grateful that shelooks out for the peopleof the city and theirproblems and does notwant to crush them.
Madrid’s mayor, Manuela
Carmena, during a City

Council session. 

Photo © Madrid City Hall
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By  Roman KrznaricFounders of the first‐ever empathy mu‐seum are calling for a revolution of humanrelationships. Here's how you can help.You’ve probably heard the saying,“Never judge a man until you have walkeda mile in his shoes.”These wise words are the inspirationfor the world’s first Empathy Museum,launched on September 4, in London, aspart of the Totally Thames festival. Forget all those dusty museums withexhibits behind glass cases: this is differ‐ent. The Empathy Museum invites you toexperience and understand what it’s actu‐ally like to be another person, so you canlook at the world through their eyes.What exactly will happen when youvisit the Empathy Museum? Our launch ex‐hibit, which is opening shortly and willthen travel the world, is called—appropri‐ately enough—A Mile in My Shoes. And it’sset in an empathy shoe shop. As you walkin, the shop assistants will fit you with apair of shoes belonging to someone from a

completely different walk of lifethan your own. You’ll then stepoutside and literally walk a mile intheir shoes while being immersedin an audio narrative of their life.We’ve been collecting shoes farand wide. The shoe shop alreadyincludes the sky‐high heels ofbearded drag queen Timberlina,the boots of a sewer worker, theskates of a Roller Derby champion,and the dress‐shoes of a GrandMaster in chess. And every pair isaccompanied by extraordinary,moving, and surprising stories.Alongside the shoe shop, you will alsofind a Human Library, where instead ofborrowing a book you borrow a person forconversation. So you might find yourself inan open and honest conversation with aMuslim teenager, a Quaker pacifist, a Syr‐ian refugee, or even Wall Street banker.So far we’ve had invitations to bring themuseum everywhere from Paris to Beirut,and we’d love to bring it to North Americatoo. Just imagine if an empathy shoe shopsuddenly appeared in the

parking lot of your local shopping mall.The Empathy Museum seeks to create anew conversation about the gaping andgrowing empathy deficit that plagues soci‐ety. We all know about it. Tiny groups ofelites live in luxury while millions of chil‐dren live on food stamps. Racism pervadespublic institutions from the police to thejudiciary. The self‐help industry and con‐sumer culture have spawned a wave of hy‐perindividualism that has elevated thequestion “What’s in it for me?” into one ofthe leading mottos

of our age. You get the picture. If we careabout social justice and building commu‐nities, we need to find effective and inven‐tive ways of tackling the empathy deficit.For me, the Empathy Museum is an im‐portant personal project. As a writer, Ilove burying myself in books, playingwith ideas, and crafting sentences. Butwhile writing my latest book, Empathy:Why It Matters and How to Get It, I real‐ized that I wanted to take the ideas off thepage and bring to life the power of empa‐thy to forge social change.I believe we need a revolution. Not oneof those old‐fashioned ones based onchanging laws or policies, but somethingmuch deeper: a revolution of human rela‐tionships. It could be the first revolution tostart in a shoe shop.
More Information:

www.empathymuseum.com
www.empathylibrary.com

Story from Yes! Magazine
www.yesmagazine.org

KINDNESS 11At the World’s First Empathy Museum, Visitors Walk a Mile in Another Person’s Shoes—Literally

A mile in my shoes.

Photo by Mike Kemp

My kindness journey across USA

Kindness makes the world go round.

I am now on a plane somewhere above

Russia after a wonderful journey to the USA.

And during this journey I encountered so

much kindness from different people.

There is Elandra in New Orleans, who

walked with my husband and me in an ef-

fort to find a museum that we couldn't

find because we got the wrong address.

And she remembered our faces from the

previous day when we ordered something

at the restaurant where she works. The

warmth of the people of Louisiana will al-

ways stay with me.
In Maine, the people at the local laundry

helped us find our way around there be-

cause we were not quite familiar with the

washing machines. And they talked with us

and shared a bit of their life.

And in New York we experienced the lo-

cals as very helpful: When we were on the

wrong subway train, they directed us. We

never experienced the so-called always-in-

a-hurry New Yorkers as rude or too occu-

pied to help us when we needed assistance.

And at the 9/11 Memorial Museum we

could share that kind of grief that connects

people all over the world. 

On our last Sunday in New York, my dear

KindSpring friend, Mish, and her husband

invited us to their home although they didn't

know us really at all. And Mindy sent me

some beautiful paper doves to treasure and

share.
This is Kindness to the core. This is what

matters really in life. Thank you for this won-

derful platform where you don't need a visa

or Green Card to connect. The only require-

ment is: kindness.

~ Petroskryf, Russia

The Last Drops

We were on a nature trail with around 40

kids from Teach for India this Sunday.

A little girl, Muskaan, observed that a

small plant was drying and drooping. It was

around 11AM and very sunny, so the kids

were a little exhausted. But this little angel

showered her love by emptying her water

bottle on the plant, keeping just 2 sips for

herself and thinking that the plant will sur-

vive. I witnessed deepest level of compas-

sion.
Wishing you a lovely festive season full

of compassion and love for each other. :)

~ Atul, India

Hugs, Hugs, Hugs!
Hello everybody!

Today I practiced the challenge: "Hug the first
5 people you see!"

It was not so simple, and I executed it at lunch
time with a couple first and with three people talk-
ing then. At the end of the 5th hug I saw all those
people smiling, and a woman was waiting in queue
for her turn!

Awesome! I felt a boost of happiness, that I
hope has been spread in those people's friends and
colleagues too!

Sorry for the poor english but I'm an italian
speaker,

hugs to everyone of you!

~ Maurizio, Italy

The gift of Attention
Today I listened. I let others talk and tell me
their stories without interrupting and with-
out getting bored. It doesn't seem like a big
accomplishment, but I'm bipolar, and I have
been on a manic swing for a few days, so
sitting still and shutting up is a major ac-
complishment today! I was rewarded with a
good story from one person (and a lot of
complaining from others!) that I would have
never known if I hadn't stayed quiet. Some-
times it is true, the best present to give is
the present of your time and attention!~ Tizabu

Surprised by Smile
I was walking to a literary event on a cool autumn nightin San Francisco. Ahead of me, a homeless-looking man,maybe in his 60s, was pushing an empty shopping cart on thesidewalk in my direction. He pushed the cart left and right,seeming to intentionally block the pedestrians. The pedes-trian walking ahead of me avoided him. My heart raced. As Iwas about to walk to the side too, the cart-pushing manstopped and spoke loudly, "You can't pass by me without asmile!" I happened to be standing right there, surprised. Ismiled. He gave me a big child-like smile! Or maybe it washe<None> who smiled first. We looked at each other, eyes toeyes, as we passed by, smiling. We were both innocent kidsagain. Before he walked across the street, he turned and said,"Have a great night!""You too!" I said.

A large dose of happy juice was shot into the chambers ofmy heart and then pumped out traveling all the way to mytoes. Magic is everywhere if we allow it to happen.
~ Xiao, USA

Kind Letters
from Kindspring.org
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By Araz HachadourianGabe Mandell speaks fast and with excite‐ment, his sentences peppered withphrases like “constitutional duty,” “oceanacidification,” and “we’re here to get a jobdone.”“The best available science says weneed to reduce annual carbon emissionsto an atmospheric concentration of 350parts per million,” he told me over thephone while sitting at the kitchen tablewith his mom.He’s definitely not your typical eighth‐grader. In between middle school, taekwon do, and saxophone lessons, the 13‐year‐old, along with seven other young en‐vironmental activists, sued thegovernment of Washington state. Bylegally challenging a state agency’s ap‐proach to carbon emission regulation,they hoped to protect the planet for futuregenerations.“We’re the ones who have to deal withit: the rising tides, dying crops, and acid inthe oceans,” he says. “This is our future. It’sour right to protect it.”This November, after a year‐and‐a‐halfof legal proceedings, Judge Hollis Hill de‐nied the eight kids’ petition to the Wash‐ington Department of Ecology (commonlyknown as “Ecology”). In it, they had de‐manded that Ecology use more current sci‐ence when regulating carbon emissions.(The activists initially filed the petition inJune of 2014; they sued the state after itwas denied). “They can’t vote, they can’t influencepolicy that way,” said Andrea Rodgers, alawyer for Western Environmental Law

Center representing the kids. “This is howthey make their voices heard.”Earlier this month, both sides pre‐sented oral arguments before the KingCounty appeals court in Seattle. The kids’argument rested on the right to a “health‐ful and pleasant environment” guaranteedby the state of Washington—a guarantee,Rogers said, that Ecology has a duty to ful‐fill.But Ecology argued it had no duty to en‐force the measures called for by the plain‐tiffs. Representatives said the agency isalready taking steps to reduce climatechange per an executive order issued by

Governor Jay Inslee. Though Inslee’s order,inspired by a meeting with the young en‐vironmentalists in July, mandated Ecologyto create a carbon emissions cap, it wasbased on  targets set in 2008—using sci‐ence that Rodgers, Mandell, and even Ecol‐ogy’s own December 2014 report allconsider outdated.For Mandell, who says he’s been advo‐cating for the environment since “Day 1,”the science is all that matters. “I’m sur‐prised whenever they say [capping car‐bon] will hurt the economy,” he said. “If wedon’t change, there won’t be an economy!”The kids don’t consider yesterday’s rul‐

ing a total loss. Although Hill denied the petition (onthe grounds that Ecology is already under‐taking other carbon regulations and thatthe court lacks the authority to tell Ecologywhat to consider when developing airquality standards), she affirmed some‐thing else: Ecology has the authority andduty to protect air and land quality for fu‐ture generations, and the kids are consti‐tutionally entitled to a healthyenvironment. “[The youths’] very survivaldepends upon the will of their elders to actnow, decisively and unequivocally, to stemthe tide of global warming,” Hill wrote inher ruling.“The ball is in Ecology’s court now” saysRodgers, who is happy that Hill's ruling re‐inforced the legal arguments Rodgersmade to the state. If Ecology’s future rulesdo not take the well‐being of future gener‐ations into account, Rodgers said the kidscan appeal.Advocates hope the public visibility andprecedent set by the ruling may help sim‐ilar lawsuits pending throughout the coun‐try: There are six suits being brought bykids against states and the federal govern‐ment right now, all centered on future gen‐erations’ rights to a healthy environment.“You look at the civil rights movement,gay marriage—<None>12often timesthere was one court decision that set themoff,” says Rodgers. “This might be a deci‐sion that does that.”
More Information:

Content from Yes! Magazine
www.yesmagazine.org

University President Tom Wolfe is
out after Missouri football players
and their coach strike to end
racism on campus.

By Anthony HollingsworthUniversity of Missouri PresidentTom Wolfe resigned on Novem‐ber 9, during a special meeting ofthe school's governing body, theBoard of Curators. "I take full re‐sponsibility for the actions thathave occurred," Wolfe said at anews conference. "I have askedeverybody to use my resignationto heal."This is after feelings of misrep‐resentation, racism, and intoler‐ance on the University ofMissouri campus, that turnedinto hunger strikes and the foot‐ball team refusing to play. The de‐mand was simple: Anorganization calling itself #Con‐cernedStudent1950 (after theyear the first African‐Americanattended the school) called forthe removal of University Presi‐

dent Tim Wolfe. For months, black stu‐dent groups have com‐plained of racial slurs andother slights on the over‐whelmingly white flagshipcampus of the state's four‐college system. Frustrationsflared during the homecom‐ing parade Oct. 10, whenprotesters blocked Wolfe'scar, and he did not get out totalk to them. The protesterswere removed by police.On the weekend prior toWolfe’s resignation, 30‐plusmembers of the Tigers’ foot‐ball team agreed not to par‐ticipate in any teamactivities until Wolfe was nolonger employed by theschool. “The athletes of color on theUniversity of Missouri footballteam truly believe ‘Injustice Any‐where is a threat to Justice Every‐where,’” the players said in theirstatement Saturday. “We will nolonger participate in any foot‐

ball related activities until Presi‐dent Tim Wolfe resigns or is re‐moved due to his negligencetoward marginalized students’experience. WE ARE UNITED!!!”By Sunday, a campus sit‐in hadgrown, graduate student groups

planned walkouts and politiciansbegan to weigh in.In a stunning turn of events,head football coach Gary Pinkeltweeted, “The Mizzou Familystands as one.” While coachesstanding with players to fight in

justice on campus is certainly notnew, a coach willing to put hisrecord—and potentially his job—on the line is undeniably power‐ful.
More Information:

Content from Scout.com

The Power of Solidarity: 
President of Missouri U. Resigns Following Football Team Strike

Members of the Tigers’ football team during a campus sit-in on November 8

This is our future. It’s our right to protect it.

Environmental activists Aji Piper, left, 15, Lara Fain, 13, Gabriel 
Mandell, 13, and Wren Wagenbach, 14. They are among eight youth 
activists who petitioned Washington state last year to adopt stricter 
science-based regulations to protect them against climate change. “ ”

In Washington state, eight kids took the government to court to safeguard their futurethrough stronger regulations on carbon emissions. Here's what they gained.These Kids Can’t Vote, But They Can Sue

Photo © Elaine Thompson



GRATITUDE 13City Assigns Trees Email Addresses So Folks Can Report Problems; They Send Love Letters Instead
By Adrienne Lafrance"My dearest Ulmus," the message began,“ As Iwas leaving St. Mary’s College today I wasstruck, not by a branch, but by your radiantbeauty. You must get these messages all thetime. You’re such an attractive tree.”This is an excerpt of a letter someone wrote toa green‐leaf elm, one of thousands of messagesin an ongoing correspondence between thepeople of Melbourne, Australia, and the city’strees.Officials assigned the trees ID numbers andemail addresses in 2013 as part of a programdesigned to make it easier for citizens to reportproblems like dangerous branches. The “unin‐tended but positive consequence,” as the chairof Melbourne’s Environment Portfolio, Coun‐cillor Arron Wood, put it to me in an email, wasthat people did more than just report issues.They also wrote directly to the trees, whichhave received thousands of messages—every‐thing from banal greetings and questionsabout current events to love letters and exis‐tential dilemmas.“The email interactions reveal the love Mel‐burnians have for our trees,” Arron said. Cityofficials shared several of the tree emails withme, but redacted the names of senders to re‐spect their privacy.

Some of the messages have come from out‐side of Melbourne—including this message,written from the perspective of a tree in theUnited States:

Melbourne’s email‐a‐tree service is one in alitany of municipal projects aimed at leveragingpersonal and institutional technologies to keepcities running smoothly. In Chicago, there’s atext‐based pothole tracker. In Honolulu, you canadopt a tsunami siren.  These sorts of initiatives encourage civic en‐gagement and perhaps help with city mainte‐nance, but they also enable people’srelationship with their city to play out at themicro level. Why have a favorite park when youcan have a favorite park bench?Some of the people who have sent messageshave actually received replies. Like this corre‐spondence between a student and a green leafelm:

There was also this exchange between a per‐son curious about biology and a willow leafpeppermint:

One letter writer ended up talking politicswith a red cedar:

The trees I have loved do not have email ad‐dresses. But if they did, I might take the timeto remark on the lovely crook of one question‐mark‐shaped branch, and the softness of sum‐mer maple leaves dappling four o'clocksunlight onto my desk.

More Information:

Content from The Atlantic www.theatlantic.com

To: Golden Elm, Tree ID 1037148
21 May 2015
I'm so sorry you're going to die soon. It makes me sad
when trucks damage your low hanging branches. Are
you as tired of all this construction work as we are?

To: Algerian Oak, Tree ID 1032705
2 February 2015
Dear Algerian oak,
Thank you for giving us oxygen.
Thank you for being so pretty.
I don't know where I'd be without you to extract my car-
bon dioxide. Stay strong, stand tall amongst the crowd.

You are the gift that keeps on giving.
We were going to speak about wildlife but don't

have enough time and have other priorities unfortu-
nately.

Hopefully one day our environment will be our pri-
ority.

To: Oak, Tree ID 1070546
11 February 2015
How y’all?
Just sayin how do.
My name is Quercus Alba.  Y’all can call me Al.  I’m
about 350 years old and live on a small farm in N.E.
Mississippi, USA.  I’m about 80 feet tall, with a trunk
girth of about 16 feet.  I don't travel much (actually
haven't moved since I was an acorn).  I just stand
around and provide a perch for local birds and squir-
rels.
Have good day,
Al

To: Green Leaf Elm, Tree ID 1022165  
29 May 2015
Dear Green Leaf Elm,
I hope you like living at St. Mary's. Most of the time I
like it too. I have exams coming up and I should be busy
studying. You do not have exams because you are a
tree. I don't think that there is much more to talk about
as we don't have a lot in common, you being a tree and
such. But I'm glad we're in this together.
Cheers, F

29 May 2015
Hello F,
I do like living here.
I hope you do well in your exams. Research has shown
that nature can influence the way people learn in a
positive way, so I hope I inspire your learning.
Best wishes,
Green Leaf Elm, Tree ID 1022165

To: Willow Leaf Peppermint, Tree ID 1357982
29 January 2015
Willow Leaf Peppermint, Tree ID 1357982
Hello Mr Willow Leaf Peppermint, or should I say Mrs
Willow Leaf Peppermint?
Do trees have genders?
I hope you've had some nice sun today.
Regards
L

30 January 2015
Hello
I am not a Mr or a Mrs, as I have what's called perfect
flowers that include both genders in my flower struc-
ture. The term for this is Monoicous. Some tree
species have only male or female flowers on individual
plants and therefore do have genders. The term for
this is Dioecious. Some other trees have male flowers
and female flowers on the same tree. It is all very con-
fusing and quite amazing how diverse and complex
trees can be.
Kind regards,
Mr and Mrs Willow Leaf Peppermint (same Tree)

2 July 2015
Hi Troy,
I seem to remember the Greeks razed you to the
ground one time—are you still angry at them?
Greece is not out of the woods yet, but may be out
of the EU….Some say that they should be allowed to
devalue their currency in order to recover their
economy, but the EU will not allow them to do that.
Some say that it is partly the austerity program that
has made it this bad. They say austerity was a dis-
aster for Russia after the breakup of the Soviet
Union and for the recovery of Asia from the GFC….
I don’t know, but then I’m only a tree.
Regards,
Western Red Cedar

“Dear 1037148,” wrote one admirer to a golden
elm in May. “You deserve to be known by more than
a number. I love you. Always and forever.”

Western Red Cedar, Tree ID 1058295
1 July 2015
Hi Tree,
Are you worried about being affected by the Greek
debt crisis? Should Greece be allowed to stay in the
European Union?
Regards,
Troy
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MAGAZINE 

better 
mental health

The only independant magazine covering 
mental illness
mental health
mental wellbeing

With personal accounts and professional information, it is the best way to 
start a discussion about mental health.

Break the stigma. Start a conversation. Subscribe today. 

Available as a print magazine with free postage or a digital download. 

www.bmhmag.com

Fulfilled Living Wellness Center 

503 D Street, Suite 7,  San Rafael,  CA  94901 
415-457-0155  •  www.fulfilledliving.com

Lisa Hartnett, D.C.
IN PERSON AND PHONE SESSIONS AVAILABLE 

“Helping Hands”

Network Chiropractic  
Combined with Intuitive & Energy Healing

Spiritual Counseling

Animal Communication & Healing

Services Include:

Any  intelligent fool can make things bigger and more complex.
It takes a  touch of genius - and a lot of courage to move in the
opposite   direction.    ~ Albert Einstein



Syrian people are a beautiful people
Images from the Za’atari Camp in northern Jordan where Artivist Joel Artista has collaborated with youth 

and adult refugees to brighten their desolate landscape, and make visible their vibrant humanity
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Created in collaboration with children, this piece
promotes the importance of water conservation. 

Syrian children are in desperate need of positive
educational activities and mental health services;

many don’t go to school and have suffered the
traumas of war. Yet, they remain amazingly

bright, energetic and fun, showing us that kids
are kids no matter where they come from.

Subscribe to
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More Information:
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“The Future is in Our Hands,” near the entrance of the Camp, emphasizes the
need for displaced people to rebuild their communities. Local youth painted and
wrote in the mural about what they’d like to see in their future neighborhoods. 


